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80 Bluestone Drive, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Yvonne Tseros

0298342000

https://realsearch.com.au/80-bluestone-drive-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/yvonne-tseros-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-st-clair-erskine-park


$1,215,000

This immaculately presented family home is ready and waiting for its new Owners. Proudly positioned in the sought after

'Mulgoa Rise Estate' we are proud to introduce to you... 80 Bluestone Drive Glenmore Park. This stunning four bedroom

home is approximately 9 years young and is one you will not want to miss out on!Boasting quality inclusions throughout

and offering room for the whole family to enjoy, it is sure to impress you from the moment you walk through the front

door!Impressive Features Throughout Some of Which Include:* Single level 4 bedroom home, designed and built by

Allworth Homes* Covered front porch with tiled flooring* Separate entry / Foyer plus wide hallway* Plantation shutters

to the windows* 3 Zoned R/C Ducted Air-Conditioning* You will love the space and natural light to the master bedroom

boasting: ensuite, walk-in robe and ceiling fan* The additional three bedrooms are all generous in size and offer Built-in

wardrobes and ceiling fans* Modern family bathroom with separate bath and shower* Spacious theatre room / formal

loungeroom* Cook up a storm in your very own gourmet kitchen! Featuring beautiful stone benchtops with sparkle flecks

and waterfall edge + large breakfast bar and pantry. Add to this the quality stainless steel Omega appliances including:

900mm 6 burner gas stovetop, wall mounted oven, dishwasher and rangehood* Spacious and open plan family and Dining

room with glass stacker doors leading from the family room onto the covered alfresco, providing the perfect flow for

indoor / outdoor entertaining* With the open plan design, it allows for the host to entertain their guests without missing

out on any of the fun* Gas heating bayonet to warm the home on those cooler evenings* Ample storage space throughout

the home* Internal laundry with 3rd toilet* Outside you will find the covered alfresco area with ceiling fan, there is also a

natural gas outlet perfect for BBQ or outdoor heating* Rain water tank* Grassy rear yard with pavers to the side of the

home for easy maintenance + garden shed* The large lock up garage also boasts an additional 4.37mx3.5m workshop

space to the rear with additional built-in storage, this area could be partitioned to make an additional living space or study

room if desired* Wide stencilled driveway for two extra car spaces* This spectacular family home is positioned on a

450m2 block and is perfect for families in search for a young property surrounded by other quality-built homes.For

further information on this sensational family home be sure to call Yvonne Tseros today on 0408 320 602.


